第一日 /Day 1 (the best arrival day for this tour is Friday)
15.30-16.30 在莫斯科机场接机。领行李，认识导游，乘地接社提供的巴士。
16.30-18.30 运送到酒店，路上讲解周围的景点，入住酒店双人间
19.00
19.30

欢迎酒杯，讨论行程
在酒店吃晚餐
休息或者去酒店附近的克里姆林宫伊兹麦洛娃贸易展览中心
15.30-16.30 http://www.kremlin-izmailovo.com
Arrival to the Moscow Sheremetevo airport. Meeting with guide and transfer to
16.30-18.30 the hotel
Transfer to the hotel with information. Accommodation in the hotel Vega Best
Western in TWINrooms close to the metro st. Partisankaia and close to
thehttp://www.kremlin-izmailovo.com
really good place for nice walking and shopping of souvenirs and Russian
19.30
craft
Dinner in the hotel. European food

7.30-09.00
9.30-13.30

14.30-

18.30

20.00

在酒店吃早餐
导游发放交通票，旅客乘地铁前往红厂，顺便观看莫斯科最美丽的地铁
站。参观克里姆林宫和教堂。
参观兵器陈列馆（珍藏着种种沙皇国库宝物和外交官礼物）。
http://www.kreml.ru/visit-to-kremlin/what-to-see/oruzheynaya-palata-zaly
现在你们到了红厂，请直接前往防核库，里面有斯大林书房，此地很长时
间作为秘密保守，不对外公开。 http://bunker42.com/ekskurs
你们不仅能看到位于莫斯科正中心的在低下 65 米的防核库，还可以了解冷
战时期和前苏联各种防护设施的故事。在参观防核库以后，俄罗斯军队荣
膺红旗勋章歌舞团。军式午餐（含伏特加酒）
Breakfast in the hotel
Group with guide go to the metro station and go by metro to the Red square and
Kremlin. During the way tourists can see famous and really beautiful Moscow
metro. 15-20 min and you are near the Kremlin. The best possibility to avoid
traffic.
Excursion to the Red Square, Kremlin territory and Orthodox Cathedrals. You
will see the Tsar-Gun, Tsar-Bell and know really interesting story about the
Capital of Russia

7.30-09.00
09.30-13.30

Finally you visit Museum of Kremlin where you can see huge collection of
precious objects, made in the Kremlin workshops, as well as donated by foreign
embassies. http://www.kreml.ru/visit-to-kremlin/what-to-see/oruzheynaya-

palata-zaly
14.00-14.30 Lunch at Chinese restaurant in the center
Now you go tp the antinuclear bunker with Stalin's office which was kept secret
for a long time. http://bunker42.com/ekskurs
15.30-18.30 You will be able to see not only an underground bunker at a depth of
antinuclear 65 meters underground in the city center, but also to learn about
18.30
the period of the Cold War and systems of protective structures of the Soviet
Union. After the tour you will meet the Song and Dance Ensemble of the
Russian Army. Dinner in an army style with a glass of vodka

Return to the hotel “VEGA”
第 3 日/Day 3 Sunday
05.00-05.30 在酒店吃早餐或者随身带饭盒。
06.40
乘坐 Sapsan 高铁前往圣彼得堡
准备参加军式训练！
09.30
在火车站由俄罗斯军队队长和翻译员迎接旅客。全部新兵在站台排队，乘
车，乘坐的并不是舒服旅游巴士，而是用来搬运士兵或者警察的带有帆布
篷的货车。
你们立即开往军式基地（以前的火箭基地，100%保留以前的气氛）。这里
有 40 多座楼和飞机库，这是不同的训练楼。
排队、发放军服和干粮，分配帐篷。
今日你们将会经过体育训练和操练，其中包括使用武器的娱乐和团结活
动：
AK-47 突击步枪 组装/拆装训练；
5 展示 50 多类射击和重型武器
拍照
用各种武器进行射击，完成作战任务
午餐和晚餐均为野外用餐
按口令熄灯。睡在帐篷或睡袋里。

Early morning check out and breakfast or lunch box. Transfer to the
Leningrad railway station and departure by fast train Sapsan to St’Petersburg.

05.00-05.30
06.40

09.30

22.00

Be ready to start military adventure. Now you are not tourists you are recruits.
At the station, you are met with the commander of the Russian Army and
interpreter. All recruits will be built on the platform and go to the waiting
transport systems. It's not comfortable bus, it is trucks with tent for the
transport of military or police.
You immediately go to the military missile base. More than 40 buildings and
hangars - various training facilities. Former missile military unit of the
Russian army- hundred percent entourage
Formation, issue clothing, army rations, distribution of tents. On this day, you
will pass the necessary physical and combat training. Entertainment and team
building stages with weapons:
- Assembly / disassembly of Kalashnikov
- More than 50 units exhibition of small and heavy weapons
- Photography
- Shooting from different types of weapons and perform combat missions.
Lunch and Dinner- field kitchen.
Overnight at sleeping tents and sleeping bags

第 4 日/ Day 4 Monday
07.00-17.00 起床，跑步，训练
用军事设备完成作战任务
- 越野训练
- 驾驶军车（装甲输送车、装甲侦察车、乌阿斯、吉尔牌汽车）
- 穿破埋伏
- 装甲车训练
• 炮兵武器射击
早餐和午餐均为野外用餐
训练结束以后，给各位旅客颁发奖赏并赠送军队礼品干粮

军事训练结束，前往酒店。
入住房间，休息。
17.30

20.00-23.00
23.30-02.00

在 Troyka 饭店吃晚餐，同事欣赏精彩表演，丰盛晚餐和美味饮料是你们经
过挑战的奖励
晚上乘船游览涅瓦河：可以欣赏开桥美景和著名的圣彼得堡白夜景色
Wake up and morning sport

07.00-17.00

17.30
20.00-23.00

Execution of combat missions with the help of military equipment.
- Traveling over rough terrain
- Management techniques (BTR-80, BRDM-2, UAZ, ZIL)
- Breaking through the ambush
- Running armor (heavy armored vehicles passing followed the defeat of the art
anti-tank grenade)
• Firing artillery shells
Breakfast and lunch - a field kitchen.
Upon completion of training receive military decorations and gift army rations.
Military training is finished, and you go to the hotel.
Accommodation. Relax
Dinner at the restaurant "Troika" with a colorful show and big food and
drinks as a reward for the past test.

Night cruise on a boat on the Neva. You will see opening of bridges and famous
White Nights of St. Petersburg
23.30-02.00
第 5 日/Day 5 Tuesday

08.00-09.00 早餐，退房，带着行李离开酒店
09.15
运送到酒店，在涅瓦河沿岸街和伊萨基辅大教堂停车拍照
经莫斯科飞往北京
15.05
08.00-09.00 Breakfast in the hotel. Transfer to the airport with city tour and photo near the never
ever and St’Isaaks Cathedral etc.
09.15

Flight St’petersburg-Moscow-Beijing
P.S. Possible to add 1 night in St’Petersburg
Possible to take direct flight to St’Petersburg and make a tour without Moscow
To have 2 military nights and etc.
Price will be calculated after details agreement of duration and military days sector

请注意！本次行程有一定的难度
Attention
 吉普车和卡累利阿路段很难走，需要旅客身体健壮








You have to be strong physically for long driving by jeeps in hard nature and bad road
conditions
因为行程中经常搬东西并多次更换酒店，请不要随身带很多重的东子，行李包装应便利，
方便搬运，建议预备睡袋
Because of you are moving often from place to place don’t take heavy and not necessary things.
Please take you closes in compact place. Could be great to take own sleeping bag.
请提前通知关于慢性病和食物或植物过敏
Inform you group leader in advance if you have illness or allergy for food or others
如果行程期间感到不适，请通知相关负责人。如果累了或者感觉不舒服，应立即通知陪同
员
Immediately inform if you feel bed or have temperature or tied.

